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immoDtJOTic^

Generally Iron ores are eaalyated feas* their 
Iren enntent by diseelYtng aeeiirately e e l ^ d  
•angles in l^reohlerie eeid, aadditing the iron 
to the ferrio eanditti»!» «nd preelpitating it elth 
freohly distilled ar filtered anoninsi i^rexide 
solution* Use reisnzlting preeipitate ferrie 
hydroxide is filtered throu^ quentitetire filter 
p£q>er and washed free freet ehlerldes eith a dilute 
solutirm of smiPQonle» It is Anally ignited and 
weighed as ferrie oxide*

During the i ^ t i m i  preeautions are re<{uired 
that the oxide is not redueed by the burning paper* 
Sine# this asMng of the paper hae to be watehed 
and is tiai oonstiBiag» it was thought tdmt it might 
be possible to use the Oooeh orusible teehnique in* 
stead of the paper teelmiquM» for iron*

A seareh of ehonieal literature I Chemieal 
Abstraete fro® 1925 to 1947 ineluslre ) failed to 
reveal any Investigation fdierein Goooh einisiblss 
with an aabeetos pad were ueed for ir«oi analyaie* 

ilowevor Popoff and Set^an (1) report good

(1) Fopoff and Hetwiaii, Ind* 3ng* Ohe»*» Anal* t, 
48U930).



resilit* in ttoe analysis of siUfate as boMisa sulfate 
with Ooe«b oruoiblee* This detexwtination ia alse one 
in i^loh it ha* been the euston to use quantitative 
filter peper*

In the method under investigation the prolini* 
nary atep* pertaining to the preeipitatloo and wwh*
Ing of the ferrie hydroxide are identieal to those of 
the filtor p»pev anelysie* Omy in %Tb»  finel eollee* 
tion In the Goooh ort^ibles m A ignition in & saiffel 
furnace at approximately 700®0 do the two imelyaee 
differ* for this reason the preeautions i^^lying 
to one method would, for the most pmrt, be observed 
in the other procedure*

lUTERZALS

Stock solutions of potassium permanganate, 
ferrie ohloride, si^ aewwmiua hydroxide were pro* 
pared* T!tm e»tonia uaed was filtered gsoA pli^d in a 
parrafin lined bottle to reŝ rre «ny trees of eilieatea* 
Sodlvea oxalate mm ttm prtiasry standard t& v staniard* 
laing the potassium permangsnat©* The permanganate 
solution was then ueed as the seeondary standard in the

(i)



ferrie ehlorlde etendardieation* It w m  npmi tlila 
later value tdiat ttm aoeuraey «f tlM> individual 
determlnatlmi» witli Oooelt ©wwHslea iwre baaed*

The balanee used fer weigliiî  vas oheeleed to 
determine Whether the arms were of equal length*
A on© gr«a priniafy standard m m  pXaeed on the ri#at 
hand and balanoed against a «vie greoi seeevidsdpy 
standard an the left* This «vpder «as then reversed, 
end the rider adjui ihaant was the ««emi in oaoh ease* 
TMs p:ioved the bslanee amis were of e<pal length* 
Ihe set of weights used was oalibrated eeoording to 
the direetions given in fi^ff (8)*

«

The prs|iaratl<n3 m d  et»idardiaati«sn of the 
potaeaiina permenganate was pattemed after the 
prooedure outlined In Olippiii^r (5)* Five trials 
were run, and the following three were uaed for eal* 
oulating the normality beeauee of their preeisitui*

Wt* S ^ l e  •**•• 0,8329 I^sms of Haĵ OgÔ *
Vel, EMNO^ •*«•« heaeured Volume * Reagent Biwmk 
” •* •*•♦• 43.90 • 0,10 *,*.♦ 43*m

a . . »  « , 0 « ............

C3)

(2) Fo^ff 1^3« Jiyitfttlv» Analvaia* Fhiladelphia,

(3) mi^inger, D* E*
B oeton, 1947 , J?p. I P  f  *



Redox Howality of

** » It « 0*C^15
The values for t i m  redox aormolity m k  o l^ m »  

t w o  trials were 0»0S647 wtid 0«0@6M« flie average of 
these three determinations was used in the subse
quent t m w t o  ohloride standardisatljtm»

Tbe oaXoulation of this value stsd the preoision 
for the three followst

Sample It 0.08615Sss^le 2$ 0.<^47Saaple 31__ _______ArithmetioaX Mean «•••• 0.25916 .«»«• 0.086391.

(4)

0.Q86S6

Deviationi 0.000240.00008
0.00017Mean Deviation ••••• 0.00016

Peroent Mean Dwwimtiont
0 .Q00ia « 1 0 0 ....0 .1^  or e port*0.08639 per thmietaid.

The normality determination of tdie feClg 
oalled top tS» analysis of 100 nd. portions this 
solution. She eame pipette was se^loyed for a«seuring 
the volumes in suooessive trlsls. The method of 
analysis was done aooordlng to m  ejq^rlaent entitled



" VoliMBstrie Deterainatiwn ©f Iren * glv<m by 
Clippingo** (4)* The iwsultc m v t

Vol* FdCI« •*••• 100 csX*Vol, EMBO* •*••• Keastxred VoXusie * Baagant BXanIc 
** ** *,*•* 39#6S •• 0«40 •«••• 39#2S

The aubserlpts X and 2 India ate iCHifÔ  moA FeCJX̂ # ra*»
pootively*

X Vg X »2
39*25 X    100 x Hg
Hg..*** 39*28 1^*088.39 .**♦• 0.03329».

Sasq̂ Xaa 2 and 3 required the aa«M» volume of KMO^i 
tharaf<n:*€i they gavt the identlaal normality valuos 
of 0.03329 for the FeOl^.

On the baaie of those values the amount of 
ferrie oxide that ehould resilt tvem the analysis of 
SO 0 .0. porticms of the standardised PeCl̂  ̂«as oaleu* 
lated in ths following maimert 
Wt. POgO^..... Normality of FeClg x PtgOg x Vol. PeCl^

------------------------------------------ m m ----------------------------------------

Wt. F O g O j , , , . .  0*13154 ^am s

(6)

(4) Ibid., Pp. 131 f.



MSULTS

1* cifKMili eznidi1>l®s m<& ft im ffel

(6)

wt. FftgOa DftTlfttim
I T A W
o.iseo0*13420*13430.13840.13220.13390.13180.13390*13360.13230.1324
O p12

lO T s rO.OOIS0.0007
0.00000.00190.00130.00040.00170*0004
0.0001
0^0007

0.1335Arl«)iGmetieftl
Mean

The percent precleion isI
0.0009̂ m.

0.0009MeanDevlfttten

Qm7% ur 7 pftrtft per theuftnnd.

XI. v̂ith Oeeoh oraeibles and a Plseher htimert

Wt. FftgOg

0*12650.1271

l̂ irlfttien

0.00100.0004
0.1275ArithmetieftlMean

The percent precisian wcttld be I

0*0008Mean Berietion

0.0^ er 6 parts per thausond.



if}

I I I *  Witei qusastttative ft lte r  paper and m 

Flsober btimeri

wt, D©i?iatie«
----------------------------------- -^-^g|----

0*1499 0*00030.1435 0.00170.1497 0.0005
0 . 1 ^  0*0001O s ^  ..... 0.1502 ..... 0.00105 AritlsBietlecOL IMoan Deviftticd

The pox^ent preoieian tst
fi-jugaSAtiai. 0.7  ̂ «r 7 pwfti0.1502 per thatiesndl.

3lnoe 0.1354 graaa« o f ealonlated

ralne. th® aeouracy for mmh procedure i®t 
OfMSCh Orueible and t^fel Furnace t

( 0.13S4 g ) X 100 ..... 1.4^

Gooch Gruolblo said Fischer Burner»
( 0.13S4 -  O ^ S  ) »  1 0 0  S,BSS

Quffintitatire i-’ilter Faper l̂uid Fischer Burner I
..... 10.9^

The asbestos pads in eiob crucible were washed 
with the same rolur» of required in precipitation.



IB)

CONCLUSION

Generally the analysis of Iron with quantita
tive filter paper produces much better results than 
those obtained In this investigation. It was l^ou^t 
that the high values in this case might be due to 
improper ohorrlng. M  attempt wee then made to ohsck 
the value of the ash content for Hoi SO Stoatman filter 
paper seid to determine a possible source of error that 
led to the high precipitate weights in this method.
The increased weight of a emstant weight crucible was 
0.0020 grams for the ashing of four filter papers or 
0.0005 grams per paper* >ueh figures would have little 
affect on the acctiracy, and It would appear that the 
source was incos^lote charring.

The low results In tim Gooch crucible and Fischer 
burner technique could stand ft»PtbBr investigation, as 
the ignition process is the cwily difference between this 
and the other Gooch eruoible analysis.

That these might possibly be oemstantly repeated 
errors In the two procedures is sttested to in t(w 
following statement by Kohltoff and Sandell (6)i

(5) Kohltoff, I. M. and Sendell, S, S..Textbook ofInorisanie tealvaiA. Hew ̂ orW,' IMs,



(e)

“ Tt* determine whether the devlatliwi of the mean from the theox?H)tleeX value has any slgnlfloano%«« may apply the followlK^ test*
r y ^ M  7g .IjKaB •••••2.6Average Deviation of Mean

When the limit 2.5 is not exeeeded. there la thei?ofore e fair ehanee that the deviation of the arlthmetloal mean from the true value is duo to aeoldental errors* The presenoe of a cfmstant error esurmot be assumed. ”

The applieation of this test to each set of 
results gives 2.1 for the Gooeh eruoible and muffel 
fumaoe, 9.2 for the Gooch eruoible end Fiaeher burner, 
and 14.8 for the quantitative filter peper m A  Fiaeher 
burner.

These results mvCLA nov indloate that the 
deviation with the Gooeh orud ble and muffel 
fumaee would be attributed to aeoldental errors.

Kohltoff and Sandell (6) point out that the 
limit of error of a 50 isl. tapansfer pipette la 
0.05 ml. or 0.1|( . They also mOtee the reasonable 
assumption that the error of a sit^e weighing it 
0.1 mg. (7).

Ooo<ti erucibles werv weiî aed on m  average

(6) Ibid., p. 525.(7) Ibid., p. 245.



of six tjlffl®* oaoh In order to get vftltwe eheeldtns 
within 0.2 ng. This value plus the error in weighing 
of 0.1 would give a probable error of 0*3 iî . 
or a percent oft

0.0003 X 100  o.ef0.1354
The total aooountable error would be 0.;^«

The deviation of the arithmetloal mean froia the 
true value after the appXloation of these latest 
figures is the aocidental error.

The proof of tl» relatively good deĝ mte of 
acouraoy for the Goooh orueible and Muffel fumaee 
analysis of iron unknowns e®a be shown by the 
following hypothetical case.

Suppose, for the stke of example, that an iron 
ore unknown contained 30.00^ iron in terms of FegO^, 
end that a 1.2500 gram sample was weighed out for 
analysis. Tbeoretically 0.^50 grwas of FogOg should 
be obtained. If this new Ooooh eruoible methsd was 
used I and if, as in the experiments Just preformed 
with these oruelbles, ttm arithmetioal mean deviated 
fr«Hs the true value by 0.0019 grtmM, then a preeipitate 
of FOgOg weiring 0.3731 grame would result.

(10)



Tbo analyst vouXd now tum in a report showing 
29*85^ iron in terms of FSgOg, This dsviation of 
0«X5^ is within the taaximum deviation allowable 
for ssB^les containing of a certain sought
constituent (s).

The additional factor of time in this new 
method is also important* Other work oan now be done, 
as the erucibles do not require the eareful heating 
and watching so necessary in the paper technique. 
Usually four sas^les are weighed out by the student 
and analysed in unknown determintlons. Prom this 
investigation it ta bslleved that anyidjere from 5 to 
7 hours would be saved by esaploylng Gooch erucibles 
with the muff el furnace In preferenoe to the eustomary 
paper analysis of four such trials.

The main point to be stressed is that this new 
method does not introduce any gross unaccountable 
errors, and that careful analysis on the part of the 
li«31vidU9l will result in a highly accurate Iron deter» 
mlnatlon. The ease of handling the crucible in oba
tras t to the filter paper is also advantageous.

In cmclusion it can be said that Gooch oruoiblas 
are worthy of further testing and possible substitu
tion for filter paper as a means of obtaining compar
able or even better aociiracy*

and Rewritten by Leicester F. Eamilton and Stephen 0* 3ii«i>son, Sew York, 1946, p. 15.

(XI)



(12)

3UM/,1AHY

1* determlm ti«a of iron <» ntent of Iron «res 
using Ooooh oruoiblos for eollootion and a 
muffel fiamaco for ifpiifcion gavo better 
latcurany than did tbs euntcmavj saialysls 
with quantitative filtor paper and p Fiaohor 
burner*

2* The iron nnalysla with Gooch crnoiblos and 
a muffel fumaoo requires loss ticie than the 
older sethod, sad the Ignition process does 
not require watching and oai»ê  so xsecessary 
in t2ie naoking and charring of the quantitative 
flltw psaper»

9. Further teats ^ d  possible refinements crnild 
prove this inetlvd to bo very praotloal from 
the standpoint of accuraoy and ticse.

%
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